It’s almost summer and we’ve got a lot going on! Statewide elections, national elections, trainings, Annual Conference plans, and much, much more!

**Elections - Statewide**

Do you want to Elevate Social Work? Would you like to expand your experience in the social work profession? If you are an expert in your field or just getting started, NASW Indiana needs you! We are seeking members who are committed to the profession and want to enhance their leadership skills.

This year’s open positions are:

- President Elect (1 year term, 2 year term as President)
- Region 3 Representative (3 year term)
- Region 5 Representative (3 year term)
- MSW Student Representative (1 year term)
- BSW Student Representative (1 year term)

[Click here](#) for more details - and [here](#) to download a Candidate Information Form.

**Elections - National**

Help Select the National Leadership Team that Represents You and NASW

The National Committee on Nominations and Leadership Identification (NCNLI) is pleased to present the final slate of candidates (including biographies and platform statements) for the NASW 2019 national election. The election began on April 3, 2019. Visit [this page](#) for the slate and candidates’ information. Members will receive an email with a link to their personalized ballot. Votes must be registered by 6:30 pm (EDT), on Friday, May 31st.
Membership Corner

It's the Summer of Social Work!

That's right, here at NASW Indiana we’re looking at all the things we can do for our members and the services we can offer to better serve you. We know that the greatest resource social workers have is each other, and that's why membership in your professional organization is so important. As social workers, we make it what it is.

The NASW Indiana Chapter Mission is to advance professional Social Work practice and the profession, to strengthen human rights, social and economic justice, and ensure unimpeded access to services for all. We are social workers who work everyday to remove barriers and to support other social workers. Your membership makes that possible and helps guide our activities. Want to get more involved? Email us at info.naswin@socialworkers.org for more information! Need to renew your membership or join for the first time? Go to www.socialworkers.org/membership and sign up instantly! Here's to a great summer!

Help with Dissertation Research

As a part of clinical psychology graduate student Jessica Cowan's dissertation research, she is asking social workers across the US to complete a brief online survey pertaining to their knowledge and experiences related to eating disorders (eating disorder treatment experience is NOT required). This research is IRB approved. The survey is designed to take less than 15 minutes to complete. Participants will have an opportunity to enter to win one of two $50 Amazon.com gift cards and for the first 250 participants, $2 per participant will be donated to the National Eating Disorder Association (NEDA)*. Click here to go to the survey.

Resources

- The Indiana General Assembly adjourned sine die on April 24, 2019, five days ahead of the statutory deadline for the end of session. 1349 bills were filed, with a total of 292 enacted. Click here to read NASW Indiana Chapter's 2019 Session of the Indiana General Assembly Final Legislative Report.

- A new product from the Clinical Team, "Advocating for Clinical Social Workers in Aging, Behavioral Health, Child Welfare, Clinical Social Work, Health, and School Social Work" - This booklet answers one of the most common questions received from members, “What is NASW doing for social workers?” by highlighting 2018 advocacy activities performed by specialty areas of the Clinical Team.
Upcoming Events/News

Social Work Licensure Exam Prep Course
June 28-29, 2019
- Only 8 seats left!
- Register by May 8th
- 13 CEHs

Volunteer with SOGI Committee for Pride Festivals!
- Indy Pride, June 8th
- Spencer Pride, June 1st
- LBSW - June 28th only
- LSW/LCSW - attend both days
- Only $55 for NASW Members;
- $80 for non-members

Register online now
Register online now
Visit this page for info

Join NASW today to get discounted registration on our conference!

NASW Indiana Chapter
2019 Annual Conference
Indianapolis Marriott East
[Registration opens late spring]

Useful Links
NASW Indiana Chapter
Join NASW - renew your membership
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